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seen. her

"she have

seemed to feel that he had on.
un~tl~ashia~uxiliarie~beeense=he

had lights, and sunocas was but his de-
Sort. - He really rode up that day,’ though

, himself end his horse, for he
butitssemed

no way- to win

but -would-have
~.-~--:, ................. ,,~dl_ ~_.. to ~ ~e~"" Those’ ~~blem house--

........ veranda iw,edae~-.rinhvoie~ und+~.est Feed]mS ssaboy,
!: ¯ ~ ¯ .. tenderly imp.massed tone; broke the eouldhavebeenmoremaldenin
i{ ¯ " : . eaprie/ons silence ~ for he. regarded himself
.... ft~f~r]tm0nient0n knightof oldSpain. "Ihsvetha blue

of the lighted blood r’ he cried to me, who happone~
, ,v pn that dey to be his oonfidant~. "I

-~ .......... ask her nobeggar.._~Itiez~e_blue blood
- . , ¯ .... ¯qunefion of Caste. ~ r’ A-d we

he had, should have seen, ha~t.

.......... ~ prettieet, ffnotthebusi- would-have pierced ~e-w~
¯ eat," little village in the world, with all wrist.

¯ its embowering’ qreen close upon the "& knight of the Bound Table," said
¯ " sea, end its two grbst eounting, honses to 3"ohn Allan. ’~or ull his nonsense,

_._ . ...... _.whif]x belonged all the =w..b~v. _ce’,snd thereis something of the Sir Gaiahnd

, ’ . trsdeesarisd.on there ;- and’ this was ̄ When he o~me sgainI was eroesing
" _ youag ~-~-~-~ ~ and at the

: ’ - +~~~in.~ of.~e ’onthe ~fot thever-
~eea-~.the ~nsm at

I

and SOme fine

her fair hair and her oolor.
and t~e bsekgronnd of the

- at length Ghryetie emn~- home, not-u all ~e more
~+aa a hawk, beams-she was just ¯t that mo,~emt, her voice began

,
__~.~more" like a

but carolling : "HArk I hark I the lark I"

+ + -cloud of hair jdst ~. shade -more all the ripples,
, .thmr ~men,-with :innnen~+dark down between heaven’s g¯te

eymth#+youtook~fo~blso low nmt in the corn field. Fenalloss¯ 4a31-youleganed:how dmkthe~ bit I, and put his hands over his
¯ +lit,~z~idmlght. sky ea~. ~b~.snd with a "Alasl aksl" he cried. "So

" akin where the ~ch red came and went so beautiful, so sweet, so wlckedl
[~- . like a torch t~t the wind blows on, ¯ t" ¯
" - . , tatl, ltthe,_elender b~juty, w~ymL~l u "’What doy_oumeanr’~Iexo]aimed.+=

¯ the westher, and born to have her will. "All ! ,u know-
........... F~m_~ strolling by, one Septem. swered, + eolenm~

bet day, as she sprang from the cosoh of ~dl
. andrm up the~ILsth, andthrow do hate, it is

- her arms round John AI~ her brother- heart, and that girl she
in-law, who came to meeb her. The heenoth~uk, she4v~ve no heart’ she is the¯ youth st0p .ped delthemtely and survey- ingratitude" " xteelL" The great God .esu,,
ed the s~,then lifted "]Ks stick and do but hate her -uses ! hate Chryetie I

- Efi+6o]~ tt~- ~bt d-~ ~ Of ebXL,~e~oould~nlylaugh at him;" " heard a/forward he that and so did Chrystie when he repeated it
sembled the other to her. will

, they were called and never
"’. +:. .... .--; .- :. :-~itoi:~ =~r~IN ,he ’~r-

to unde~tend that
, ~ ~ "What is that--’amusingT" he an-
:~ there was to be no foolishness swered. "Is it ~ please you? Then Ihis part he meant to will not to grow. He glanced up and

the eorn~flk hair overseas down his shapely outlines, and looked
the l~dcat’s bleeding ; and he appeared dowses her with ¯,ga~, pleased laugh.
ne~ day with a tassel of corn silk from "Indeed, I can not, ’ he asld. "Iam the
some late field in his button-hole, and six feet now. To be more. it would be
as many days thereafter as them was absurd, and less-- DesdteAado/" he
anyto be hid. cried, striding ̄ way; "she do not care if

He ~id not wait for an lntroduntion, I be eix-sud-twenty I" But the idea of
but climbed the fence one sunset, and ̄ stature of ~ix-and-twenty test so, tick-
asooeted her in the 8~dan with aneh an led into that in a moment more he was

, s/rofedorstionand ~everouee that she laughing and beeide her again. "Then
" could notbe offended ; but as he could I should not askyou, I should take

then only speak Spanish, and she could you r’ besaid. "You learn the Spanish
only speak English, all she could do was to-day P" he asked, changing his tone to

" to retie with great ’dignt~y ; at which one ot for
he.was no mean¯ sb~mbed

not neglecting so good an opportunity of
had now made her increasing her vocabulary, and she took

aequatntaune, and he followed it up. Spanish lessons fromull the yonth~--
A few weeks later he was heard to com- z’enalloas, Juan, Leon, Gate.s, the first
plain to young Juan that he had learned that came to book; and then, the lace-
Idl the English he wished ; he bad work and reeling laid aside, the pretty

¯ learned "No" and "Nevare," and he eightwas to be seen ot that fair head
WaS going home in the next brig. and that dark one bemt|ng over the

Uunseee~ry today that the brig sailed page, ~Fenailoas’s
" without him. 8he sailed many times now and then, to

¯ without ~,lndeed, but never without he thought no one saw,
the tranasetion ot ¯ little ly lift a long stray lock of the
on hl~ hair a~d hold it to his HpS. _
one

roller creeping under- sauntered u
came

¯ , ~uponthe~ his but-Imilt m by 8dmdlms whim, the ’,What have Tou there?,,
m~. mer p~rlorssh~, t, taut the verandaI anddeuly, ,~ he ap-
qm~ overnm~gtn8 ~ wm~r, me ~olld I
old ~ foundations belonging once tel. "I have my colors," he answered;

¯ . a light houm.~, that had been removed--! "my scarf, my lady’s favor."
wne~ me ~)ng rolled out again with all ,. #’Give it to me I ’ she cried, in some-
m~lsek "Someday,"astdhetoOhrys. thinglikeounofhisowlxfnr/es. "Give
tie.t.lookin ~ .b.~ ¯t. h.er, "you win be it ~ me, or I will never speak with you
.~. on t.m nor wlta me, ana never aqgaun ! Howdidyou somebyitP"

¯ be~.;’: l~.unrystin had nodded, n~ "I--Itookit,"he answersd humbly.
wonm hive ~ ..eun~.nt, and have ask. ’ One day--as we read the Spanish."

,~ zor no mm’e |~t tae~, I~e~g strenuous And he banded" it to her, ~ter he had
th~taheaho~., do net~l~unbeeomt~g; taken it from thebutton.hole and kissed

. . ~a~mm~oozner~esd. He SO tooklt it. "Aydcnttl"hocried. "Tower-,all for grente~ that dissent on her part ship, to adore, and not to can r°
+ ,4 el

m,me,~m. -yam .mmsm~u~ offwimout 81rl, "thatyouhambeeaparalin this
. a y~al.mm, moe m~x~son..st the. gatet every where, makings fool of yo~rsel/

, , intothe ditch. Of scums a ehallenKe "Making fooll" .he cried’, elasvln~
Was tim fault’ md ̄  dnsl wsa arrange], hil hands. ’ " "

" ~adllmve. unpoubtwould .h~moomeofl "Ym, you rldioulmts boy. Do you
..... m sotm .t~as n~w Imm ttm naughty aUplX~e isis my batr~ th¯t earl I Look
...... um~,m ,o.,,~. eom.b,~a.% .in ~ tt ~f. x bou~ it, ,xt ~ ,~xe p~,. 5u,?~ ~ wp~, ..,~ m to~u q~uomu~ ~,l’~ t~ ~ X_l~ow. ’

mare so~mtm~m~ol Ddoal orledFmudlm~ ,*’A,~I,~.,

’ . rod’ bellnd.~~ ev~-~ ~ the The ~ ee’hi,, faee qelte entshone
’, llmln~_ .’ ,._.~I).l~Olt.W~ ̄ aekleylmth~Mm.wasthonhil, a~lllmutitlortulsht
¯ , ,. md ~ md ~t ,.m~.~It~r. ~ ~ ~ !~ome~m ~r ~, r. tlm

I~.l~m wm.,mm .neU~.l~.. eum mumlltlI~-th~ .l~,i; and we all Itl~lted ¯
_~w2n~m~____~_mantrrs.muma~ou~utm s~ more ~o,~dy with
enml, n memeo ,0 ~ e Tes w m Jn.m who, aild3o~gh of the same age,

box-of B0mmm enn-

with .fli~’

"And make every one wish the~e
were no en0h thing as lt~berty."

"Powderl hornsl It is sacrilege.
Wish for no deeerve no~

:he

the
showers of colored stars fall

the sea that showers of solaced
stars rise out of the deeps to mset~---ohl

"That is beautlfulP said Fenailo~,
dl at once in a radiant humor.."I shall
to see ~,a i-will tday_yunr _Yank~
Tootle on the wiLl give
the instruction."

beside her and adding to her
strain according fiourishes on th,
"It is a qmekstsp, your n~tio~
~o~ fast people do keep the time, But
it suite not the guitar. One night,
Cy~jsfie, y6~- -shaiI lmm -h-onl-the bal-
cony with me, and-t-o--h~xr the band
.down in+theldaZs play the sots music---
very different muster--and the seas roll-
ing other music

do wish, Fsuailcea,"" murmured
Chrystie, as he bane his ear to listen,

it before all the
"What care I for the world?"heeriM.

’ ’The

caught my hand and kissed it in a p~-
siGn of delight, since he dared not kiss
Chrystie’s, and he knew John Allan
would not mind;+for he saw here his
first good omen.

It was on the astern¯on of .the Fourth
itself that Fenailoea appeared before us
i~ deep,mourning, ¢lad~ .the bisekcet
habiliments of woe from top to toe. I
confess I thought it was a part of his
10ve.makin~., and he was 0nly t~
to.the condition of his emotioua
that some revolution had
South America that he was
with our day at

otherwise.

whom he had never eeen~ but who
silver mine in the monn-

taius, a troop of slaves, a coffee planta.
ties, and ̄ few other -hi/lee. J’ I shaft

now to man~nvre

alone I
they are hers." And

felt more than ever assured that, after
this, things must turn out as he wished,
and he surveyed himself and the inky
hue of his garments with ineffable antis-
faction, while Ghrystie brought him the
iced lemonade with which he celebrated,
and which he regarded with unfeigned
contempt;

Gareia and Leon wore playing a due
on the piano as he came in. It is true
that the music they p~ayed had never
been written, but they h~d ̄  bound vol-
ume ot the on the rack be.

tobe

page
lines, turnibg the lest
they reached the foot,
heads to the time, going
ntert ~)r to play over some bar more to
their mind, and j&bbering together now
and then without looking off concerning
the fingering or the phrasing, and get-

out at it all ¯ not unpleasant ring-
As Fenailosa came

with
t in hfi

"Bhe../s

on

have un hcada to,
wkile.+ thb hat ~t

was as.gOeO as s
But there was

not
but_ drink _what ....

walking, a canvas or broad covet
When workingin the’sun., ~Vben much

and his fatigued dono~ gO to v0rk, but be ex-
ense~ ~ro+a ~Ork, eepee~ly ~ter

~me?,heeried. eleven col¯skin the rooming’on very
with fl the "work "is in ’th¯

~dness, .headache. or
Work. ,immediately, He

till night~ - "It is indecorous
"I am not to meek.the
uncle.. Here I And
good as hie word, tea

when webbed-eat+in
unda sea,
great stars

head and neck. one m
send the

or
If the

roof with the fireworks,
followed; an inerca~ o/ two or

if able to swallow.

your sold water over
limbs, and to

at hand
cloth on the head, and~ a mid

a few J~onda, or tea-

4we water with s
the colored lights in Httle sugar. -~

breaking on the cliff below, and eing!xtg
-somerofrainhalf under the bzeathto~ ~... _ -. t 1~ht Ctad_~.2 .. |.
gether. Just u. we were~ the midst ’ Yn these ~nca of m~doga, oue’wh/ea
of curer,ca of elmira.SiGn ̄t theeffeet gOt his hasd into ¯ tin ,jar ¯ few nighte
0fthe Bengal lights, I hem~d feet on the ago st the tea.dense of W. T. Ohendler,
reef of.the verand~ov~head,, tittm~ng Beaver Valtey,-])eL, was-the:,m~ddest of - -
and be-hsein~, and directly down emne s all, but happily he was not mad ft~a an
.long pole w~th a huge bunch of fire- ~aekof hydmpl~oblL Bpookingaueound
crackers on the end, spluttering and Mr.~er’s bankyard, he found in

and flaring, and exploding an open summer, kitchen a tall tin jsr~
in the fsee of Fenallom az;d with something in the bottom which .
~heddin~ sparks ’everyvhem made him th~uethlahetd/n+S’c~i~idern-
.and in another moment there bla distanen to reach the portable mor-

[ Ghrysfie’S mus- sol ¯t,the bottom, which, we believe, was
...... ~y~t; Prol~blynotfrom,he eL--

Them was one eerasm from every tcets of the ~t, but/ram some esuee,
i~outh: "Oh, she will burn to death-’~- !~’ from the nose to behind
for the summer parlors had that_theses per-

redthere ~wso hm~l. -

words were well uttesed a sliest of ¯ble to howl
went hurtlingthrough the air. "Fear commenced-¯ eerica of gymn~-
notl" eried’Fanalloca, "I too diel" ticathat made more noise.than halts
And we saw that he had caught her in He tugged at the can with
his arms and had leaped into the era. ~. snorted and ~me~led and

,, if T. ,1,Hurryl hurryl Ishr/eked. He have growled if h~ could; be
can t swim I he can’t swim I Oh, yon rolled over on his back, stood upon his
have killed them both r’ But while l hind feet and shook h/~.~lf, Plt that
was exclaiming, a do~eu Icing legs were can was "that’ and he oou~l ~movo
~rambling down to the beach, the bo~ a aroiso around the yard he
were out, and before long--for he had end of his tin elongation
come to the top again, and ~mmedit through
oonld not swim he couh down~ swath
Fanalloea and and -emer~inl~
safe and alive, sroll in it, and
scorched, and what wee : coming back to the open kitchen again
muslins one black and he sent the eom-

run down, and by the next
evening her injuries were uotapperent, fears engendered by the terrible ra~ .
except for the weakne~ from the shook below, that he Venture~tt0m his bedK" /
she had sustained, ase what was the matter. Opening the"-~ ~

Fens.Ice¯ had been at the door at kitshen door, the dog hearing a noise
sum’ise and tt noon. and at twilitnt~he made ̄ henna in that direction, almost
came again, and now he ass beMde the bottom o| his tin eta that
@hrystie as she on the cool wicker him "ol,~er than a brother"
sots on the halt into Mx’. O,’1 ~ Frtght4nedfor the
the flowers that the instant st eneh ̄ queer Kind of an ani-
~,qung scamps had Mr. Ommdler shut the tln, heeded
It was but ~ftor ¯ m0a~mt’¯¢onaid-

the situff&n and
tiI~till, having ma~l,

rest, he wheeled on them and with one
of hm gestures, whlsh e’ m Leon and
Gtreis never thought of disobeying,
brushed them from their t~tis, and ad-
Justed himself iu the/r place. "~] hey
profane," he said, looking up ̄ t me. ,

I used to think that nobody ever
looked exactly like him. so nobody pyer
prayed exactly like Fens.Leas, Pla~ing
seemed to be as natund to ldm’M
brmthing, as natural as it is to any fish
to wave his fins in the water~ and ,the
keys always sang under hishanda, Even
Ohrystie listened when Feuailoea
played. "They conquered "the wild
ersaturea with the mume in the old day,"
todd he to me, ea 1 lmmad on the inst~v.
sumS. "I shailyet sonqueet of he~,"
tnd/~ting Chr/atie with his had. And
there was ̄ ’oommiou Power .tbOut him
M the gre~t chords rol|ed out, . .: i’j"Ah, Fenalloea," oded Ch~yttie ou~
when ha teased her, "why can’t you as.
ways be the man that you ̄ re when,,yo.
arepleying, and not the boy that,--

"@hryakle," he ashl, qnletly, "why
atu you net to be ~e wouum o/dignity
that does to tell me my lanlt, and not
the 8i:! I ~ when X pare the Window,
d~ng alone with her .Lunl ~ibove ~er

basulitul mm I The fair head -"
~’Tkare you So q~in ~’ reed 0hrys-

To.day, as Femdlma pisymi, there
was somethin8 very 8rundand eolemn
in hk thoughts: <me n~ht knoy th~ ~ md not aule~do.



we now disown them e~d denounce them
as .lying promises to pay," "dishouest

gratuitous "ass~ion. It is not the ~)ressn!
~-~enbael~:{h~t Wd ~ o~l~oscd to, built
is the ne~ nod inferior article that they

"

try with--that we object to as "unconsti-
tutional ax~ irredeemable trasb2’ The
~rese,it g~ee~a~k ++e h~.~enO’:oGj~cGSoi~
to only that we would lille to improve it

ue, thaJ: it ~y,become equal in value to
anybody’s~ollar. We’believe +d~at a pro-

proper~ but wb insis~ that it shall be reL
deenr~ble~ 100,cevt money ; uo~orthless,
flt~c~uating~ .irredeemable~ mever-to-be-
p~d,_eheatLtU_~h, the foot-h~E of politics
and the dieo-lJox of gun’biers ~nd speeu-

- its faob v’alue in Imy ~k~t of tI/e
world. Tbe ~nflattonists w~a~ ,~ piece of
-p~per: _thakroL~ims-to+be~a doEar-~ut-th at

can be b~ugbt for ~en centa~ ~o that they
can che+U+ ~mebody. VJe wa~t a dollar
b--a~d[?c~-~-’a~-the qualities deemed

requisite to a good currency by the uni-
vers&l judgment of every ~t~tcsman and
political eomomist+ who has .|eft-auame

I’ ~s Wonted by Bri~k Pomeroy

comments of the money-gabbing E~stern
prams’upon this t~uly representative Amer-
ican." You-urn right, Mr. Wattersou.

incomparable +effort of_ yours, --TribUne.

We believe the Republicansof- the see.
Distriet- wilt certainly

r0-no~inate Dr. J.How~rd ~u~h for Con-
Dress, because he has been aa able aud
flithful representative. It may be that
lie will h+we pittedagainst himhis old
competitor, Hezekiah Smith, of Smith-

Opposite U. S. Hotel,

Atlantic City, N. J.

~hav SanYmyDbbh]n~, ~x~SfYC:Tro-m -the
second, is going to lend himself to the

reenbackers tosectrre Dr;’Pngh’s’defeat; .
for it amounts to that’and n~thing more.
Mr. Dobbins has enioyed the honbm and All operations of the mouth skill¯fly caeca-

’ ¯ ted. q o~th extraeled absolutely without pain.emoluments of the Republicanparty: and [¢rcsh ~ittous - ~de tlas daily. ~eeth iu~rt.
gr~itude,r if no more worthy reason, ed on fine (~l&. Silver and Ruhl~tr, ete..-at
shoffld impelhim not toendanger the sue- short notice. All work guart¯nteed eut|sfae~

cess of the party which has-de,~lt so kind-
tory.

: tee - -
South of 8¢0 ~ir~ and 8pd.g ]bake.

It eeatah;p 500 selma of had, hav|Ulgpbo~t
miler Of leaf teat, It, d an ue~nde(g l~SOa

of. hs~d- u~ayleldi¯g + ..said.- ieolinl~..~mtly .........
towards the se~ from which thege is no percep-
tible undertow.

It sxteuds the same dist&aee (two miles)

ab¯ut half s mile to the rear of it,
th us tffordlmg excellent g.o f U well u~¢ilF W;t.
,(er.b.tlbj~h+.=_M+¢m.A~tU+.... _ _
Orabbi.$ and Guaniny, for which this nay usa
long been ee|ebrt+ted among sportame~ as the
bczt on the coast. It Is reached from f’lnbA-
vaLpIta and N~w Yong by rMlroad to To~’~
Rtvslh and the~ee by steamboat or yachts ¯
ceross Barns+[at Bay~ a 61~tance ¯f about Shr
sties

A shatter for a railroad from Sea 0irt direst ......

th8 ¢l~ldy pi:~speet-oftl~s.~tav|eg direct ¯¯de ̄
senti¯uses railroad oommunieetion ~ith both
Philadelphia ̄ nd New Yeuk.
__ j~,~+~w.eo~u t+4~f+++ar-p,~ttton +bet weea-oe¢~++
sod ba9, we ca¯ have ̄o laud breezes, eon~lt~

]P~ ,w~ drawn ~y Clerk Adams, and ad Sam Ca~ey,--mouey that naeither has
. ,=haxged, in violation vf law, ag+tiust Lho value’ilf it~e~ nor prontiseS<u+ pay any-
House.fund’ <’or fnel m~d’oil, thing that ha+ wihtc. We want Onz.green-

0 Demoeraltc retbrtu ! .... backs to be as.good as +the money of any
"’ t-on-th~faeo of-the globe.--.r~ W +.

The Cineipaati ..G~.zst~ suggest, that They want their greenbe~ks poorer than
the greenbacks -~vl~ich: "paid.the cost of ~ny other mo~e3 ,--the poorer the better.
~ghtiug the ’batthm of the Un’.’on, and ~yewa~t st~bie, soLveut,rcdee~able mon-
were.w6rthat one tir~e on!y 35 cents on "ey, the only kind that !ailing prosperity
the d4fllax, are ~ow ,as good a~ gold. Right can be bui~de~l on. They want cheap,
at this time the rebel ~mpath~er~ who speculative, irredeemable money, which
.d~aoan0ed them ~rig!nltlty, anl~ di~ nil Daniel Webster tlcclared t~) lw the most
l~ey oaul~ to dop~eci~te them, want to effective of all contrivances for chcativg
~end them ou their ,Jownwat+d course

. a~aie. The result wo~d be what? Gold
. for.tho, hendhohler, mud ,dopreeiate+Lpaper-i

llOW~l lot thu~.who are disposed to go
~r~et-the ~.l~e gods of the g~.eenbackers
to ponder over ~e}l.

The Po~er Committee.
This Comn~h~tee were slow |n g©tting

together mt Tuesday, and did not get to
work until after 5 P, 3[. ’The ntcmbOrs
~nt wore Potter, 8prh~ger, Batler and
]~3ock. 2Ion, Mr. Daufot~l, of Oh/o,
~w+~t the that witness, tL W. D. l(elloy,

the laboring c.l~ses of mank[t~. It is
"bchween-these two c]a~ses of money that
t]Jb pGopl~ Will be- called "ripen tG> decide

A Platform InterpreteA
The Charlotte Hepublicat~ gives t,he lbl-

lowing i~telligible attd tratiffol versioa
of the platform of the "national green-
back party of Michigan," as read hetween
the lincs:~ ""

J. The "promise to pay" on the green+
back shouhl never be kept. ]Stym~nt of
debts ha8 played out.

2. The governtnent should Issue allthe

Jaycook-~-Co.’s-E~tate.
k I’I~AN PItOPOnED FOR WI~EdNt~ IT UP--

THE ASSETS TO ]131’: VALUED
)SII~+Df¥~ ...........

II)I~ND MA. LeE .....

A meeting of th0 creditors of the Jay
Cook estate ~as held in Pht|adelphi% on
~Ioad3y_~_th0 ~2ndfiust~,~t .t~m_]~P.oplo~-
B~ Mr. Is~ne Norris pr0sided. Mr.
Edwin Lewis, trusteet submitted a prop-

61 0, W. BROWN,
Wholesale Produce

Commission Merchant,
303 N. W’ater I+treet,

((~lr. VJ[II¢) 

Phtht,lelph|a

By a speolal resolutl.*n of the BoarJ of di-
rentor~, a eumber of fl0e I+~ts. In the valoa of
Ten Thoumod Dollar., hsvo been ¯ppro’prlated
lan Iouodalten luud Iow,rd~ the erectloe, m
Philadelphis. of a [InuK vo~ Rawu,Io Woun.q
out ofempl0yment. A Jlnto] ¯~d manyeot-
rages have t,een 0entrusted for. #o tiler balurO
the clo~e of the [ireseut ss.~s0u vhitoru m*y
find ample i¢commuda’hutl.

ThoCompany here al~odetermlee4 to ar-
tinge during the’leiden severel

mad jmgllled the throwhtg out of the vote
that Parteht aad Weblmr’l testimouy

ilavegard to the vlsltiag Republlcaus try-
fl~ tol.~hmnc~ Um aztb3u of the l(eturn-

Bo~rd wu charect=rtzed m= false.
We looked in ou the committee mx Weal.

Ilmd¯y. They are COltlfortably fixed in
Iha large room on the lower llum of the
I~Jted 5Sates llolel, east of the dining
Im~n. It ialarge, airy and pleaeadtt. Mr.

wu giving his testhuuny. J[e aa.,
m,~d the qsestiona la a spirit and mga-

Ihat evlde.c~d truth, and with an as-
Imr~t4~ of b¢l[¯f ltt Lhe fatslat of httimi-
dl~lb.n and tnn~er, anti Ltls Pepllea oilers
’lkmught a smile or coateetp& &13d Inel~-

~llllly to Mr. Pt,tter’a f, ee, wire did not
llplm~nt}y reil.h Mr. Jl;t|e’a stntlgltt and
ImlhfnlaL"tetttt’nts, ’lhey bit laird.

Tim-party nf the dt~content~i lm known
mmdy as l~b~r Reform, tlmsnblmlt
lid National, but a uture Ipp~tpt41tl~

would be Aeelattatt.Demoemtlc. It
ll~llly ¯fibril+ nn Oi,l~Wtunity to ~lst It

1141~,/au.qllai Deltttml~ttie licker.-- ~rlbu~.

eurret~y of t|t0 country.
be a promise to,my atxythlug, butehoultl
be absolute money, a piece of paper with
’~Tltis i.$10" printcd~.o_ti it; and eiitatgh
of it given away to make all the tramps
and vagabou~e of the ~mntry tnilltomtires.

3. No ntoro bt,nds,ehal| Im issued hy
the governntent, anti tlto~ thathsvo ha,on

Jsgiied shall be relmtiisted if po~eihle; and

sun shall rise hatf an hoot e~trller in Iho
morning and ~et half an hour l’.hsr hi the
ensuing, for blessed is demagogl,et.

5. 8liver b~llou ,|mculator~ aull tint
the people should have the benellt o[ tht+
prollt aocruing front the coinaga of aitver

6. The abolltiolt of tits nations| baltk#
and the anhstituthut iu their stead of
tl ~, t$wllde+;tt lit:d, red tlog" tanks.

7. Our l,riaclitles artl ot)anntin|,+L|c, bait

we tlepree~le all rct~,rt to violelico; we

~atter Ih’ebrunda Im)adcast t14+er tht+ htntl,

bnt we hope there will be no CUtt[|dl.~l"tt"

,|Omlo
8. ~Vu agree wlth all the platforlnm of

Jxe ltepub|lmm putty fo ° the |m~t ten
~etrsthat the publ|u hmds should be re-
¯ etvc-d for actual rattlers.

ll,,rp+r;e Wuldy oondenmm the whole
hhwry of the Potter fr~ud luveatigatioo
tutoa f~ ILaeah by Imgi,nlng n kwler:
’"I’huru w~ a ~tmt ~ that I~gau at a
very apaelott= Illlhwq, but gradually
duit~llmi to ¯ ~lulrml t+m,:k aad tam ap a

rated it1 ~t;tll quantities,so that the small.
0st creditor may bccotne interestedl every-
body to l~ invited to bid, aml If not s,ld
at the exi,-~ratitu= of tltirly tLly~, then ~te
cretlihn’n t~ c+~mc in and buy:at .invoice
~riccs. Tkis.l)roptmitioit.was referred t~
+th~c~ mmit~m~-~ rod ilJ~rr+,~+ sid ~co nt +p+~
tee to h:tve stthsequeat nieetings to re-
ceive the vi+.~vs .ff tlm £rct[thtt’s on tho
propoaition. A ntltti~nt to ~djuurtt over
to Mond;ty next *the creditors’ commitien
nl t]lO IIICUl]LiUt~} tO take il|to cotn~itler;t-

ti(,t), and rec,,Inmend some phin to wind
ttp tho estate, tutd rei~rt :~t the atljourncd
meetiug) was agl~¢d to,

A In,)sl .~reelthlo cha.qgo ~. Ibe rece¯t Pres
id,,ntial I,i’.g~t~nlt+trs i~ the +~baltd-unt~nt u( tile
torlncg pllttt ~ll exIIthll~(Lg lh~t C~hinet uu tt [uu~
flute ,#f curl ,s,li.~.

TIP-TOP DRESSIN6
the J em+ Suit

EXCURSIONS

Mr. Lewis Wood haa a farm for
one of the ~e.t in lhl~ ttect|o¯. The~o wanting a
would do wall to look at it. Inquire at this v~ce.

Mr. Rider, one of the fish war-
Isafl6rthe~0h~rmenat Atlaonc City, for v|o-

4" Ibh law~_ -

\



ed

at the

lsborars study-

4 they eontemp~ted the
eolo~esl poaeh es wlth .a stupefied airi
and seemed helpless before the apples
~rom Oregon. Some of them did not

.beeitale to express their beUef
models wer~
z~tie~ and ~vhe~ i
was net the case, assumed s m~re ~,

.... ~ulo-~ ~zi- th~ at . ~ The
........... ¯ ’ xx~L~e ~ the

te~
-tion of wax models of frem

here. andis the
theme -of
tbe.frmt eultivator~ After the
of fruit next in order some the fruits

Iul -- ’ ....

o’elook

we~tdown
[ had:a~t0

of, lumbe: to Newbem,
ten thousand barrels,of

Baltimo~, end pn~
¯ on the lOth. It blew

,, i e~me to-unshod-on Fry-
, -The twins, Fannie and

old within a week
top of the aftexhouee

¯ out, c~ble
heard a

from mother. I ~entroshin’

on

the fact for ease don’t choose to descend, l’n .uf~:.Sfher~.was.~the ~Ioo]finghfgher;T~’-I~hTd
a-goin’ down end floatin’ out with thefrom and in order to experience .some emotions. ¯tide. The boat was onthe dsvit~ swung d0wn,, at,,thetop ofan umbrella. .....:-

thebeet:sugarof]~’r~uoo. Hew . endemotionerllhsvebeforogoingdown in.board, sod there was no.chance ~ Mel eameupathiokvoieefromthe
ous to. know what sane sugar tro.m . ,,

s8ran" " get her out, so Joe and I wen¢overooaru under side of it. .Louisiana ~ be set down unrefined m M. (~ burst out laughing, He
]Psrisfor. ~pleengarshavobeensont thought the man was joking, at the same minute. But warrantee "Who’emeF’
~mOhio, bu~none~remNew] ~ I, " Are you going up higher orno~?" late’--Tl~elittle onse were gone, ~We 7 "Bob. .... -~ : - : --7- :,

isiS- WhaVe the ~t...~. ----
,~0nh t:lhink.-ot ~ ~ a ~sstd-the- oo,,~pemi0n~at -the- some time had--head -work in ge~--~t~,e ! stnk~_.. , :--.-~ :
tol~ ¯shamed. ¯ " graspingM. Godard by thethroat end sohooner, but we did,,and.then ~egot

o~xt the boat, and the next morning we I’ve ~ mit t6 !

from the shaking him.violently. "I intend to found the bodies of them both, onein iwithoome of

ofEUropean judges upon them ~RI~ and the other on the beach,
as

had to do with amedmen. The dilated ,,IhadthemburindatHampton,~ in .
be exceedingly interesting. ., ¢an beThefurnish~ch~n~ eyes, the furious geasp, the very tone of Fortre~ .Mezzos, enffthelr~:to ~ ~ .~u ....

i euabie~ ~em t~ "hm~mieelef~n° doubt about that~ ...... floors. One day during- the next w said. - Oome down and let i , ’m

the European market, pro~’ded Bntwbat~sotobe~done? -F~a~k was helping Joe send u new innhurry tq geYh~h~e, iu~d~t-utop
some S,000 feet high among throathslyautbloek aloft. ~oO.~tt but a minute." ....box ld prove to the t~mte el me a struggle was out of the question, as

--.Edward K~n9 ~n Bo~n oneviolontmotlonofthemadmanwould them.o~treesandFrenk ondes~. ,’A’ne Mr.
hid

lair. on zasd, ~ undertake to it~and slammed down ]
M .Godsrd’s tur/ngtheekulL Hediedon the..1 .8.th. the ~window. ~ .......... ¯ ’"" "’

thsn~a se0ond. His salver-and without Thenm0ther end ~oe beth 8crane ty. Herenvtrked toBob:~henext daY tl/nt
pboid and died, one on the ~gth the for downright ~geoolness ht~ re-was ~i’s grasp have been

other on the 8let. You see there wM s bake-oven e~nperoa ~o ..

~fool with five inside of two weeks; Iwentto onhlm.--U~,..
-

and ~not given Hampton and got the two bnbieu. . . ....
took the other three with me.emotion:’ ,. just 8of here to-dry. Yea, Colic-Proof Cucumbers.but what would you have me

detrains do?" e~ked J~. Goda-’dr calmly and pretty rough. ~1"ae~_-mmmix( Edisonhas~ivent0the~orld severalrm all that’s left. rmsoothingly, valu-ble inventions (facetiously t~marks I
,’Fro golng to throw yon over," them all down home, s New York paper), but he will dowell . !~

is said the madman, with a mild .laugh; from Leeds’ Landing, end have a little to make the most Of his ’fame, because .. i
in meet ,, but flret an idea at~kes me h0usehndnfew seres there" The if- the~e Ins mux in ~~N.ZJ.~ i

fmtem o~emlment ,and deoeit The to the top of the baleen,-
ternoen train bore the ~wI~ ~ doub41ma ~tid~ue~__]~. as

¯ parents-and the action-to the-word, ~he ] "I wanted, to
i~ benefs0t0r to hk race. ~tm~d

the rigging of the car.friends
mtuff 10of- naut, "you~[k~ your~ll hke that "--.

has a little grave down incumber, had for"But mv vw.~r friend," said file rare-
~you see ?" he said. mush im n

¯ The madman uttered a-threst~- "At putthem alltogether.’- ¯ ¯ t~ude

girls rope around your waist to prevent an The True American Girl. elect when served, s0idu-

,of their s~ddent." This iswhat the American Reofs~er with the ~orning meaL

first borrow tobacco from "Well, be it so," said the madman, tells the Paris~ne; "Your true Amer- ~ wa always dmtroyed

duetS taken from d~erent who seemed to see the lean girl is a very, that the feast wouldbe
¯ . ........ Substitute, until they oould c

manura~nm, mlx~ uemd stimulant of J~[oot~. oTM~oeaboy~ precaution; and the rope .... all creatures by that abdomimd torture

by Ka~ ~ s..t~ Oml~.,J.

i andwe are well .t~luamted..~xth thr .ee a.~t~.hed he, re eommene~let~e~mg-
se~ee nn untau which the encumber is so well fitted to

inooo~n, oc ;theremnO;:~
. . [siat4mt--beantfful young gms, were It rtggmgoxcnte nalloonwl~- r,n e~w

mind so well ss Sheisnc produce. "’He t~herefore concentrated
silk shown. The beauU~ I (~difonns [ not for the sallow hue tarnishing their of a squirrc, ann m a new momen~ as less puppet, as in tropesax lxis mental powem o~ the production of

exhibit, ~1~i91~ a .K~.u~. rill. ~ much alien- eom~lexions---~ho are at present under seated on the a.)~ex, clapping his hands type, pidled about by Iden wire a cucumber which would sstiMy the
lion a~%Philkdali~hla,.’iS mhuiing. ".What ] m&~c~ treatment for ders, gement of and shouting wRh joy¯ All at ones he kept perpetually in ¯ beL. Bre~l. i palate without offe..~g, any_, of thje
are the Californiene thinking of? A]thenervou~svstemanddigestiveorgens, takes out of his pocket a large clasp thehealthfnlatmoepl~ ~reoznsoemt Iorgen~ withwhtoh it .m~gnt ~erwm~
gentle .,.~. h-- w.~tt~ L~,x .t~.gta ~ I a~ing from he ooast~t ~ of sanerknife, anti, bo.~.f~ng, it ?bore. hi~ tern of exceptional : urtty, ro~pe oome in centaur. ¯ His plan w-- to ,p_p,y

my that silk can ~te very pro~.utmy eui-i Their physicians have assured them that head, yells onu: ~oW., you l’J~3~l I y hono~’ed and guarded tom babyho~ to the ungr~wn vega.teals.the.red, he: ....
.... tiwRedin that-State. Iu thm oon~ee~] i t ~ t~e ca~se of the disease thus wtmted to descend, dia.,,yon? ,i~.. ?$r~u the chivalrous naturea that sur~ [which arn found e~euve iu suoymKi

tic~ ][wLU repeat the testimony of the| bliuhtiug thdir young’lives, ’ahd that shall with a vengeance! Ano, no her, shelearn~ and thinks to act forher- I pain which it mqses to human be~8~._
of the deparlm~! ~eonl~ur~ J fil~x~iclne must be’in vein as long as the M Oeddard ’can utter, word, four out soil, and to think and sot arighk ~ is JHo the.o, oh..me perleot

.... that the Bouthern Sis ] prsot~e.wes continued; and stiilthey df’thesizropesattaohtngthe o~tothe well nigh impossible to ov.er-esttm, ate andwreppede~0h s eed.in.s.emmt P.teon
munh more W" " end enterprisiug| elinatothe~reuuf~bot4lea~Pereistenb balloou are out, ¯nd the ear itself swing- he~ influ~noe on OUrsoelai system. 10f waruiflanne| soaked wl_t~ em~pnor.
~rIUi-~-’-m~ng-~tiolm for el" l~mgthe toper to his demijohn. And ing helpleuslyouts/de..The mad m~mfe Rearndathor side, the Americenyouthllnthe sou where the seeds wer~ (lJv~
lflbiUon here than have any of the Nor- ~’[s when they know that this vile psi- knife was now touching the cruet two, grows up with an instinctive reverence / ~x, dted be put a layer of ground
them Stats. If more time h~been sonno~’ es the worm dieesseat the whenthe*eron~uteallsouttohim,’q~teP, toranddesirete protect helplms inno-l~trdmufa ~prinkling of cayenne pep-
~iven, I am convinced tint the I~..uth rootof life. silently, slowly, but ~surely 0newordl" ,, ,

eenoeaudmaldenlypurity. The aslonel per. As ,~n u the plan.is tpp~u~d
would have made an extremmy ere~ut- destroying it ere its prime; for, ~ide "No, no; do.wn..you go. ... to which she lends the Charm of her ~ above the 8ronn(l he epr.lnkl~l them
bleshow. . from the fllthiness of this habit, theecn" ,, But let me ten you somettun.g,.m~y winning greoog and youthful sweeteeee[ dallywith laudanum andDranay, ena,

" On eases at the points of the star sit stint drain of the salivary gland friend; we ar~,now.3: .000. feet hl~., ~c m are more potent for good than were the] in order that both schools of m~lieine
vases iligstreti~Lthe various nor. blee oz duoed by frequent spitting and t~ rule, but that ls not.nngn enough for a ~lone ofRsesmier or De fltael. ’_£’he~ in the glory of ~ .scheme,

¯ the .~,~B~t. t~n~I4~,’emenv.asee oottopo|sonofthe weed itself, th~ , thoroughgood fall. ,, . .....
t’-e

lovethat she in~piresisa young mann[ ~overe~0hh/il~13ottleoon-

plant whlol~ 1~ a ample m America m deliestel~ balanced system out of "Wha~ as you mean r as~ou , best shield against temptation. She] venire ~nd srnios In pal.

Oom, wheat, 0often, tobacco, and bring a train of diseases to ’ ms~lman, (~ , . ¯ - does not herself understand, the smiling
thus illustrated. 15~e insupportably burdensome. ~’ I mean a fall oz only ~,~ mMden, has done, and is of the

inssots to
~

Oblige me, youth from remedies to suffering men
inclined towouder at the Making Coffee In a Court Boom. until we rise 1),000 or her clear eym teblehusdone It-work.

’ 1)rolddenm.wh6n.o~e.sees .__A enLt. WSa: b:oni~bt ]~Mo,’e~ ethlgher." " enslonofbefter for Haokenssok ou0mnbere yet, but

rieMea el bugs ersated expl Green and a jury of three men ~aid the madman, who when the new spealss iareadyfo~ marie|
pute the fruitsof.~lt@~u~h day, which ~,,t~tns r enjoy the ideeof so prodlKi-

~ end Jsproveda suooeu the.reesn be no
In the esee beneath each rue are speei- manta. Bee~n~ly the one a fall. He@ the Girl 0st the $19;000, ’ doubt of the demand for them or ox
men of the staple product which is Imown firm on Wste~ The aeronaut keeps to his word; he (~ulte a remarknble eua is reported their inventor’s 81cry, ’

growing above. For exsmple, whest is bill of throws out nsorly the whole of his bad- in -Latruo county, in the vicinity o!
shown growing, then the high milling 1.75. But hi*t, aud the balloon shoots up rapidly. Brush Orsok, Ky. One old man name~
and low milling proemsm areillustrated; B,t while the man is attentive|y watch. Henry M~ttisou htA for .fir .t~n yee~

Salt Enough for the Whole World¯
It w~, very long supposed that thethen flour, cracked wheat --d oaten coffee from the pot, and it was . ing thLs operation M. Godard observes been suooeus/ully engages m t~e m anu. brackishness of BaR Itivez, .Arizona,

xrlt‘ are exh/blted. (~ is shown I, to the dealer. He rel _~] to re~tve that among rite oordsges as yet un- facturn of moonshine whisky, au(l 
~e husk and out of ~it; ~ m e~ loi ~d the husband sued Idm. touched is the pulley of the ~ escape, that time accumulated quite a sum of was caused by the ebeaun runmng over
e~tt~ food, and oom ~omiuy and ecrn Adlm~ and It~ gently draws the cord and r~.e ~es moneT,-dt~out $12,0(O. One ds~ r~entr a bed of salt somewhere along it‘ ecurso.
floc~ some nexL Tobacco is also dis. fends@t, and b48tns to esespe immediately unuer zne ly Matt~on died, and before ueam r.e- Its waters are pure and fresh from.where
vlsyed in the asme elaborate f6ehion, own eme. The spot where the lunatic is perched. In a pentod of big ainu; then made up his it heads in the White Mountams ~o
~he top of the centre1 stmofure ie w~ unique,, to s~y . few momenta the combined effeo~ of the mind to give the Governme,t the men- wt~in fifty miles of where it empties
crowned with a In which aU dealer took the ecffee pe~ 8U and the ~ow i~tenjely rerl.fl.ed .sir are ey, as ha ecneidered he hJul ~wi,dled it into the GII~. Fifty miles from its
kinds, shown. The of coffee, #rod. el)parent, end the m~tn~u amis mrs a out of th~ 8,meun4~ All he had wM junction with the Oils there comes Into

si~e of lethargy. , The seromtut e~)u- money, except the patch of ground hc tt n stress of water that is intensely
sre eou~t room. ’tiously brioge do~n Ida bMloon and the

of the , ’~ l,,ends&
lived upon, ~beut throesoree. Tue day ~t. This stream pours out at tl}e side
after hm d~th Bslly 8mall, who is esLd of ¯ ]ar~o mouutsin, an_d.is from uwen~.y

ud tohacoo the"sto~e,’ to be hip offspring, visited her dead to thirty feet deep, It ts very raps,
Orsgon h~ t~o contributed a few furs to boil IA monkeyish letter--6pe X.--Aeokut

and while there suoeseded in and pours into the eslt a great volume
which are a senree of great same

At length the tenses- ~on~t~tut~on. A slmrper le~ter--keenO,
the money. While the friends of water. Here could be rosily menu-

eemptete, and it (7~ne. &It. ~JgM. A
were at the grave, Sally, fsotui~d an~Se3ent salt to supply the

ue J. & wortin~

!
I

!

Bewomfleld made a spseeh in the

and

comfort. In
resehed 97 in "the

the

W&S a

6tenge~ ~ye tne-a -will give the
tul~eetoppo~ty for the taking of testimony.

At one time Birmingham (Eng.)
buckled end buttoned the three king.
dom~ and~alf the world beeidn, requir-
ing such adornment. It furnished every
variety of beth buckle and button, but
its chief staple was the metal button.
When Ohoo~buekles wont out, the at-
~hted makers went about in alice-
strings, petitioning Parlhment to euro-
pe! people to wear buckles. ¯ In like
way theLondon perruqu/ers went np to
Ooorge IIL, in their own plain hair, to
solicit him to bring back the dep~,ing
~mhion of powder end wigs t When the
metal button yielded to the mold of

other woven material, the metal button-
makers so besieged Parliament by their

entreaties to be ssved from
a law was_passed which maAo

for a tailor to sew on to a
of oloth,

serge, eamlel~ or lmy other "stuff."
Unlace this law was swept aw~y by the
enactment which rooently abohs]~ed all
laws that had besomo
Icto, this button set is
we believo it to be so. About a
dozen years ago n tailor ~amed ~hirley
sued, in the Marylobone county court, a

acl’ ramed King for .£9 (845), the
of a suit of clothes made for the

The dofendent’s ooansol a~ked
the tailor el what magerial tho buttons
-were made, and on being told that thoy
wore of sloth or silk onhorn molds, he
remarked that by the law mado for the

of the Birmingham button.
the tufter not

chose to
sue for the

for

agreed, end the

The Ped~Venlce.

We v iai~ed the P M~oe of the Dog~
wn~ea aoorresponaent Item VOnlee, am1
found it the meet historioal

TheTexu Demonutt/o.Bttte~esve~Uen w~ struoture J]mt we have Here

ro6m 6f ~of Ten, and the

, is also the
three Inqukitors,of the Bepublio end
the series of oe~ls, or reth~ stone dun.
geens/whern political prisoners were
oonfined and s6erotly killed. There are
at I~ twenty of these dungeons, some
of them nudersrou.d, ~arrow p,,,sages
l~llng from one to the other, a~d there
is al~ in these dark and dismal holes
the plaeewhere prisoners were executed,
w/th ¯ dntln pipe to carry off. the blood
to the c,~l. What hnmea~ ddeet7 there
mnet have been in these dlmgeonel
~The various ~ome are dooorste~ very
el~,qmtly aUtt the walls-’m~d ~linRa
o~vered with paintiu~s,~ by all the greet
Venetian artisis, mJet of them repre.
canting battl~t of t~n rel,ttbllo. The
library ifl th~ p~lsoe Is famous allover
the worhl, oonniutiu(~ of 220,000 volumes
lind 40,000 meuue~pts. ’fhw~, WI my
eral/mmenao rooms, a,d some of them
have merk,~l on their back,, the date ~
publication an far be~k en Um twellth

fealury, The interior of b~
immense and thn t~oms

tht)tuoy

when the first Napeleou took, Yenice and
~.r~ko upthe Iuquia/t/op, db, mtntled
the prisons and d~ xnsny other Koad~
things for Venice, though he wu not~
llonuwLlly in the habit of doing well for
those he conquered.

.,and
$10~$25

would be untble

GiWFS

et~. a bottle.

and

FLIES in
room tn TWO
HOURS.
xoc. worth
will kill

FOR $7so

The f~r News-
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,, ~P.. J. ’-
- BOSTO T 

GZO¯. L. FUlu za

__ .-..--.t--.--

MACHINES
¯ N o :,, CaN <ram+SeW-

ING ZIIACII I ~E.

-x.. -.

imd Central Avenues.

CAR BIAG E ! HOUSE

G~ER TE V’JILE,,V~ ~I3VE ;

,i " ’ b pre~ to turnl~h " .

IIANDLE.q & PLATF~,
|e ev,++I~t va~ety, at t~o l,>wt~t e+a~h pHt’~,,L

IP’uaeralm promptly :attended Io.

^i.o ,~;.h ci,at~. ,ud+m,u/r.+~.<i/+cor.t& X+,,r~
" sli;/p ap+t~dmbr.r-tl,o Gh~,~twrigi, t .l,ot,, I~g~ lhr.
her road~ J|acnuoutoe¯ +%[, J.

E. D.~R~PV’I IS,T,

HOUSE & $1QH PAIHTER,

~I.? TAr. LITII+N 8UeP ON YUlt COnNEn or

+~ L HARTWELL1

PLAN+, 8PlCCIFIOATION8, DF:TAI{,S,
IILI,L8 OF |i&TL~lt[&l~l, 0Ol~’Pe~ ~ta.~

°Fnrnlahed at I|lort eatle~,,

Pdrties who calttenl Ilall bulbl|al~ are htVllt~l n~ rail
tad I,aamlao plsltl whICh tto k,,pt ou haod ~ ~mplm
,It" WC|*~ ed~ arr&e~+t~ttMt~ ef dl~ect ItS/|t,e ot |~llt~trt I[o

Ut+Flca &a+ +.Or aPPoatrM ~ R, ~qYATION+"~I~

IIAMMONTON. ~, J.

PREBT_0H KIN6, A, M, ILL
le p~par~d to do art ktude t~f

-Snrv0ymg,-Lev0Iing,

~, Oflaer Engtneering Work,
let re¯lonoble ratel.o ¯

AtlQp+Oommlaatonor of Deed,.
Omen with A. J. Klog, ICe,l,,

J[ammuuton, N, J’.

Barber Shop!
£hl underelgnad haa opened ̄  Barber 8hop t+u

Ilellevue Ave.
L*nd h prepared to Cut llalr, Bhempcot 8bavl
J;e., in the besl mauuor.

Ā (~.le, ttl Tottlci tO Ecerl/ ~att!
Opeu every day. Ou Sunday I’rum 7 to 10
tb! m°rp)ei"

J3~ql:Pl[ COAST.
Uammohtou, M¯y.’~2, 15.tf

Treest Treest!  eeB tt

terican
S

Ne3vlng waeltinen t r ore $2~ ~p.

New Maohmes exchanged for
eoond Hand¯

WYATT, Agent,.
..... T[AM~tO~--ON. N. J.

A’JL’ O)BL T + ̄
And C0unselloz’- ~t- L~w,
Bbli0ii:or ahd "~hstdr iu Ohtm6er3t

COgb[I$SIONER OF DEEDS.
AND

NOTABY PUBI,IC.

&o~sT roa ?ml:Rs~rz~’<o asa ~xt, z or H~us!t
JkllD LJ~NI, S.,

I~lutycy~uelag. the execution uf

HA~[M0~TTON, N, J.

" N~-’~TTO~"IrEIM,

.~ 5P T O R ~E r-. ~ ~. L d~ liP,

~tl. 4or AR(’t| SI+RI’++ET,

~Phfl~td0|phi~.

WM. MOORE, Jr.

~NO

Solicitor in Chancery.
MAY’N II.tNDIN4~. N. Jl.

TURK l,~illt,, ltU~NIAN
~A3D 0TIIER~

~o ’~ ~. ~.~+~. ~,,~
iai~il~deipida.

W~. A. ELVINS, Prop’z
._+

TIHC COLONNADE,

Betwee~ RaHr.ud Depot und tho lt0a0h.

IN FULh VIEW OF ’1’I11+] OCEAN.
Atlanlht (’lty. N. J.

J. IIENRY ilAYES, l’rop°r.

WARD & PETCHELL,
~OLE A(D:N’rH FOR

LONO INLAND BUBBP, R
~IANL’FAtYI’IIItKIt~ try

India Rubber Packtug, Hose Belt.
a |rig, Car ~prlnKe, &o.

~uln AKVltl~ ft~r

U~I)EIt WOOD’+~ PAI’ENT

FLEXIBLE WEATHER STRIPS.
All J~ubMr--~’f~ Wood--Are 8,~it,~,

IIAYWOOI)’8- PAT, FLIW}R CLOTH,
II/’+t~Ir+lJP~,,f, lrnp~rilAable and UA~ap.

tWI Vt’LTON st., ~b’W YORK¯

E. H. CARPEHTER,
l+IL~ I.KR IN .......

[ ll+ltve the larleat variety sod beet Moore....,+.... o_..,.,+...._ ++++ ++ ,+, ++
grllOl, J~ldge Pinata, dht,tba, i’la,,te, l~nlbo,
Ac.,[U Attantlo Cu. Atlo, Apple. Pear+ Pe,eb IP fn i~n ||i~
aid (~Jerrv Tr*N,of the beet varletlee. All of

oenlry.Wh|ek I effer at prlaee al low Jl lay lu the H ~ r~+.~ lt~ Cz’kP+<~,J,
4~tll -ud aatmlne my¯ WM.°t°ek’p. llA88gTT,

.~’II~I’011~’,¯I/ Cl;IrlP ~"~Itlt°I/ .¯Irh’cles,
Ud~evue Aye. ~utrlarlea. ll¯mmvatoo, ~.J P~o~*l.a Mlt.h.l,,, N+¢,II..o a.d +tt~, t,meall f+t +ewllllIIdw.htu~l ~+11,it, l¯t, l-+rt+N..~,, a,,

¯ ;.i ,. ¯ J

-Papa Willig:and~His Boy-Bennle.--:
" ,,]i’m dyl~, ~ a~d ] know -

To-morro~’~uo will Hmt: [, ;
With jWlt the ~ame IL~,lmtle,II ~.f,eld+ .

~+~

1

-" . _ ~]~o not fret; O l~,Im, d6a~ 1 ] , .
:Nor~m-y end grli~t f~ m~;

--,=~ -- ~d~¢ht~ ~ou m.tm meDr~l~ j+ou r+qfd_e __ ~_ _
And utril eway w/th gdef~o hMe ~ -

~lsc teals yofi’d havo’ooUe eoe--

"(fr when tho t’adN~ht hnlf oh~u~s
The 16rely oartll’.fr~th slghz,

Yox ~.ulxm;thll~;php~, [
Am where there’e u~ver night t

._ 9.+.+,,+~ ~?Id.. _. = ._ _

" There! let yo’~+c.~he~ek rest so on mine.
.......... .~A~LI.It~]J+ ;’ ’- - "in* ............

_ That now be+dl~,tO.~’ane; .......
++Poor P~p~ WIIllol Do not ct7 .’

..... ~t’"~’~~}"l ~:~
With m~emk b}; the ~l,t+efi ¢~te
Your little Beanie wlll.&wett ;..~

" "IIe’~¢ ma~-( I mb~.v+~ n t,s Zl ~e,~ h~’t+o~- -
.So harq,~’,’on ~nr bn~l’-

--Wh;~ Z b,’,fi.~,+gr~;.fi orpiay -
~e’~" glat~ 1 ~+ea to Co~o aud lay

"O, l’apt~ Willie, [ a’m cold,
And sumeth/i+g dims my Slg|lt !

Then eame n hasp, a’h,df dr~wn algh.
And for l’slm V,’tlite--nlght:

erable¢.ahd,illbongb- gutnmy tbr

warded neiosl the ocasn’by tba’t~overnmeal,-~-" ty
no pravbions arJ made,

Exhlbitiae~ are’ to be at t

would have jolnod in

Yet no~witb-~lSmiifie~’~t’ii’t’b0s~ di0teult|is, :tb~o
country may bae~hgratulated’upon the luonete

af its oxhlbition; und the ~skllL;:indu,tr$/au¢l
-eptt~ f+,r -t ~-poople-~t~n~t-tmff0rwr ~om’-

parleon ia lhe great International 0career.
Our row materials uro ~Ot exaclled by any In

:the Expo~i~i~t~aud

Territ~.xica. In the sl+ispla.~ a f_ miqeml prod~e.~a
thu coal ol Pennsylvan ~+, the ~ohl ~d~lvev0f
Ca~ifornie, Bevade; Idaho und Cet~do;’the
col, par az¢l irou of /~ldnesoza, the z|no~:olPea Of
New Jersey, und the cmerz of M’~geieb~seit~t

+~r~ e~p~u[~y ~i~i~e~ L- ~i,e’¢~i~i+

tiuuatcly repr6~senta0; ffn~ it"lackt’[thtl unit.Y"
and c,,mpletenees which era+ only bo+altaiued

uli uther prominout’ dieplaya in tht+ elaee aeo
prepercd with the strong aid and

WII. H. II01’rtxo.
Hamu+oI~-tun=.4.1ttmt~c~ N=& ............ thh_du:~a.V~ul~h~ United~ Statel¢-ia<liot

--..~,m.----- g,,od. ~lueh attent|otjjs give

Letter from Paris, .... t:+r eountrios ; the di~pl&y.mlRi+~ by

Pa~tzs. July 13. IS78.

On hmding in Livgrpo-1 I scat yoo a brief
de~cril, tiua dt my voy:tge acr+t~s the+At!autio,
l,romi~it+g to write aguin,+frum ltumburg and
Copenhogca.- I hay<+ been obliged tu-’dk’up
point 3uu in that respeet for upon my arrivul
at Hnmb~tg a dnzen bvathars and ulmost ea
cq/~aL number of slstere, and l" Wae uln~ost go~
Ing to e,y fathers apd motberB, +,yore On the
dank to meet me. [ wan captured and did nat
have a momcot’e poaoe ulltB I get awa~ from
them aud fuup~l myscll in’ Purls. - ~ ++m /&t~+in

¯ Among the most instroet;ra denelopmeutn of
mudcrn civi[izatiun are Ihe inlurnatic’oal exhi.
bltionswhlehteummanelr~in Lccdon in 1~51
under lhe
eagaci~ u~ oed publie spir:led rrinee Albart,
have I,.en auceuoded by~ore extendud and
c~m~rchcn¢ivcs or+e.,, elu~iug w’.th our own glo
rious Ceetcnt, iM. The French Expouitit,n of

1~,;$ ~u+oruces i’a its ec~,pe tho pr~au:tieha aud
ro~ultu of cvvry induetr~, art and ueien0e, as

well as their pr.e~.stea nod methods of opera
tion, This i~ d,mu cot merely for purposas of
c+ompelltion attd in the. di~tr;butioa of prizes,

but a],o and mote eepe~lol’y, with thu abject of
pasting m rovh+w’,’urder the .erutiny of the
m.~t aecompl+ishu~! ex~a-ta and men of sgic+nc~h
all of thc fruile of the skill, iudustry, aad cx.
act ¢oaditlon, and tha namp¯ratJve murJla or
uefuots of thu Judulttlal dove.q~mcnt uf each
natiun~ and of earth dc!etipt[oU uf t~rtiolu ur
proee, u oould basel forth, ’J’be prngrese ~lllch
uuch exaluhlatlon indioutoe of Ihc exhlblt,,aud
to deecribo the hlsbeeL itaodardl uf excellence,
la my eitu *oRe [u i~+rl~. }+’rt, m the qqm
nlencelneut el Iho illdudtrizd cpuoh,wllleh
ltom tha l,~u~dun l~xbibltL.n ut 1851. the pros
f,,und ulgldfleaeuoaud valuu el each nxhibiliuns
aa thla b~vu been I~,dtue~ by tht~ peop|o nud
gt~¥urealecls of eh’llieed nations¯ Their bane.
IleloILt itltluelH~es ~re Ineliy trod wideel, rt+ad;

they advunec huntan knowledge In el* dlree.
tto+n3.~ Tt r!,.tl~J thc ub[y_or!n_.+laLq~g~L.~J~

i+rotluete uf I.h.r thn urth.atte uf all countries+
huld 9emmuul~allea ; uu¢iunt lpretlJudl~ea are
brakeu d,,wo i are I[aletnJ,~cd t gensrone rival
rice lu tl~ pe’~ouf:tl flohle of Induttry era ~xeit
vd ; l~e tt¯adeorlel tO war ara laileoed t Udld It
belier undcr.t.ndiug belw.eu )eher and OSl,it.l
le foetelud, It h gratilyLmg Io I, ote that Ib*~ao
great exhlLIlloo~ are Plal+m’d and ex~otllCd I1~
the |t~ttlre+~t~ uf the mace ~,f tim |me|de. [u the
i~re~olSL in~iltllUe there hLdtlatr~e~t prudut.teo itlld
.rgaulaatlupe d~tigued to l.t+~muta the n;aterla[
and In,flu| oell.bulng ul tha i,ouple, ora m.da
i,romiaeut, auu the underlying aUtluating spirit
at,d hupulsa ,J Ihe wholo |fl.n and’fo: Ihe ed.

rauccmont. I, to,qnrlly+ uad blpptaele ut the
l+eopiu of .]I natloas One el tbo molt lalutary
reluhl le the l, roelelh+o o[ 113 appraalati~m , f
the true digolly uf labor, end ire paramouut
olahul Io oonsldrralluu aa l~le baala of UatlcI+UI

wealth aud powar.
~uoh eahlbttlone ~avo b+eame matloz~¯l uemll.

eltlol and dull.e, eDd ̄a lath It ulay bo azpe~t-
ed that they wtll be rvpaatad lllaln alld aglln,
blrllftlr.

As ̄  partielp&tor In thll Ire&t tl3ternotlona|
display, the Llalte4 St&tan h¯sra I~bur+d ue,ier
many d|,advaatal+e well knuwn la ell Amerl-
ceua. The retaote~,e.a ef th. Rat
a leey Uuugt.ae 8re ttly dl,~’++Ullaged erfurt, lu
almlob al enmparati~al7 tow of lh~ aatl|h’,,Url
aonld gel ral+,13 I~d sttlmd tu ]llMl¯g and eK
pla|ulni their ee¯ttlhlt~elu ~IZ t|me+ T’ne broa4
Atl.lllo ~|¯’llsl our Alq~llml ¯ad prudes, ere
fr,,m the Champ dl Mare,while m+et uf the gfell
oomp,tL~g uattoue are eeauer~d b7 r¯ll dir~mt.

corps .ul czlgin++orl. " ".
In f~r~tr26 and prnductiono of tho fn~lti~

Brazii, -Austratia/ond.
uotable

The exhibitions of ihe

.of the cottat+, tobaceo+,.:W’~ol, and ,
p:’+duct~, tbongh ia some iuetann¢0 l,r~¯~i~aa
and thoroughly e++t[sf~ct~>~X.~tr~ h,"

men[ury, ant~ nt,t Q[I’ ~ I

The ob~enoeof rich furnl
en,l decaratt’~+e w+,rk, "rod

turps d’epa~uiug .fur their vX6elle~dg;~u~ou

high degree of tu~t’e’aud, eki|| ill dee!~++~i~.+~p!~~
~+pieuon~. + .... .---: ~, .

hippudromo =~ ~.b~,
Plane d’ Eylou. The h~ro ofrtha.~i,,~,8/r~’per.

permu ou a tight rope, etre~bed ut ~ hnlgt, t ~f
80 fcet, uzd measuring 251, feut in lengtiJ .~’~bo

Leone f;arc, und tt novalty
due Pre~’os Jeponsi~. At+Pa

Our Washington Letter.

W¯tsuzs.~+o~, D. 0., Joly 29, lS?8.
Tiso /eetlug uf discauregutnunt and dl+oou-

teat on th,’ part of bundrcda of worth3, haneat
Isbotere el tbla city, beeausa ef the ecntu:ty O’
labor at li~’iug, ,+r indmd, at nny ralebh., be sl
taktn a,h’aata’:o of by other buudrod+ uf L.zy,
w,~rlhless vttgah.nde who weuld’nt w,,rk st nny
price todraw them iutoan nnuatur.I allhmee
with Iho I,,tter and inJo en attitu,te of I~o~+jlity
towards thu eonetltuted autimritied¯ that Friday
oulminetod io nn attaok en a few" meuwt’wt+rt+

[or rata~ h el than thnsn prescribed by ]hu a+Om.
umaa. El~auuragcd ̄t their euo~sa iu foreiug
thnse few laborot+u to deetlt ~’Om watk, thu
tramp ned ve,~khuud elemi~et waa early eu tL~n
gr,mad S~turday morning tu enforce the’order
that had.huen posted in eonapleh,ms.p)tt¢oe
tile ell’+n~t Ihat nay laborer aeeepllug work et
less th,ln ~1.,~II ller ,luylwoub| lea chat lie ei+lllc~|
to death. But the palieu aulhurities n~s’al a¢l~
ed wlt~ m.r~ pr.mptnes, aim e~clacuy. A
lurcc el re.r+ thall ]Of), well ¯feted, warn at tbe

flrlt dculonet ’allun made ago]net the nlcll +lvhlJ
had- K~+n,+ ;,+.werk +eentrely [o the older -aboeo
named, wen the elgnol ft.l ~ an attack theft Ioou
dlsper~etl the crowds ; a.,l Ibe wouhl basrloler,
were tulluwedup aadrau~cd ewlry tlmlth,y
e,,ught tu rully and meko a elaed. The coward-
IV ~n~ak~ wht~ have d~mu nothing hut tin|leer
leeeudialy hltrallguos Oll the itleet coraere haw
duzlog tho I~a~t six muuthe,teexlfied t)te~r a~r~
lion h, the lllVa they had ex¯eperated up ht’lhe
polut of ~t ’,awlees act of terrel4bm, by oWulltl~;
t. the re.r eel uf harm*l Wlyo ][Jut soverel el
theet buve been arroqed. "~hqy cump|etely
wlhud ut ths Itrel grlt+p ,if the law, ehuwlng
tbOtU t" ha anythmg but the dlnll~tlore Iplrltl
lilt’) ’ bad pretended, wbe ~’uuld bl tmplidtly I~-
it~’d ue to lea I an a,...te; Thavarl lull wurlh.
In01, Oravaa eplrile,l frumps, q-’hoy ~llt0ca tbo
forbaerau,:o whloh led thl iluull Of R-pleeon-
latlvva tu alluw them to allot thalr Ibrtatl with.
i.i tte hearthI ou the as+) stops laadlug lnio the
Clpllol when the llol~e wae |1 mast~e,tor faer;
and tbe tolerance af tSe cf~ellde bare elaee, Ibr
cowl.r~[~t+a¯ Thly ate the eort of mmtehe~ who
knock down and otbenwlee all.tit womlm wbu
ar~l at ¯ lal~ dlat~uae (rum mthl ~kd~d~rs
Th.y are uf the clan wh~ ~11 frum door to

th.y nnd a demleue ouly tanl¯lld by wOmea
*~nd chlht~utwhan the|r real ebe~l~ltlr b~mes
.pp.r+nl by some eater woUthl dutlllttJ~ll.

).d.P~t Mmmh er thl ~.tebe~r ~ Iltem k.Ip
loci vletlla& Wa hlv¯ lUmdl~ I1+ tJlll 0~Ul
here. S+smi,atby h with Iha ha-abidhMI, but
nuw en[~s¢.d ldlnte. They ̄ re warth3 n[ eve."7

m’~{~t,for ~outhv te¯4ndu!ge. 4a,tl~ ai~l+~ ,lllta-.

in .th~ botl~" aS" wus
¯ + !eme~Jta b)e~meUe

....... ¯ -+..
in

There
ease of tbe’imprilneed zev, il~t~e o~e~l~In~lh

_+

tSem beforL’Ju.d.g¢:/~muK~.’~S: Ci~arl~+fot:ha : . . : -.
action, thmagh 3u~.I~ntl’~R _i~"~l hSS’~nil~ "
line aes0eiatns.oveh.lU~k|:~/gHkt;ahd.go~d m~aJ"

bizuscll~-"coneiliated’cniii~lptt~n, -s,and Ja th~
way,~Th le’can "heJtt~l~-’.d0ubt+-/r~h~ at+.

=- . .... ;.:.... ¯ j
c;ule of that p"n(ttenliat Iitlle eummnul+tt:of’

"blulltnt O"oaetef~,’ineh have du.J
termiubd to re+it tl ~lovern-

tl~
"late

r~gardel

,;h!n~+ "
~a]p-

i w~. ~y the whiZ+

a,, aldiag ua

armed 9-+~ ~peei~o I .

tl&,~ -
lie has f,~r the

- i: t" ’ " ,m=
eothhtg. Judged hy hi+ wurks Karma is a ~,!iO ,
benefactor so fitr ae th4~geqer~l pU+z~oJt$ ~f the

be ooodemu~.ti ~ahomrd,:-~~+-~++-+~+~+-+ -.+-+ : . _ .-+ .-_ -~..
- , _Maxwm~.. -.~

Camping out+in:Maine."

c’et ieland lu ’ot,e.or=M+,l,+e~ mt~y, lalr+,~ ....

Andr~,eea~gia l+;,k~, +lice. am0ag~ lbe .raze ¯ +

o ed hitls of tha tt Wde 0t f.mOtll ,llud" W¯yh*.
between the oOuutie~ ol~,Andro+oo~gla and Kea-
aabCe, ill fr+~m two to fi~e mtl~e"a¢~oee’ ~ di/-
tcrent dircurione, nod ab6ubds’ in" |i|llldl IkUd
lbh.. ’J.’hu pr[tteigal fith,oflhill’/~kp ~ Ih+ewhlln
Imruh of which our perty ©apturcd’<~vet twclvu
buudted, .. , -

"There were aeven of ~lly. our cuptai% Sap~,. . . u .................... ~ ........--~+. +.~. .....
Mor.e, whtmn di~|l~’ ¯c4. ttuthorll..Y t~l~ollt6d
buried in hia grant ~ux|ory~+l~p!tptqro:thegalitl7
fish. Ha’heat any twu O(’Uu’; ~ E,’Mo~+ il~ll
ne.w +
ae expert ufisb~rmun and uuoomitL|ph~l ̄ hotul~
wife, lag we all kuow him +tq b~+, ~n ~x.coll411g
te,,yber e n,~ b,,pu, eoml~’l+nlou ; W..51, re)leSlie

’ot!w of Jl~mmoatQn,:~.ur Qura~.suan~ln+nh +i!~ialld
j ,,k. cr~0hor I Ills b’rolhcr Augullul IPoiiI~! ~P
~.me~’£Poi-t, our I~’nateUr fll~im,l,i ~i~d’~liM"~
eu. reeker i b’ramuut Tlmbedake, our’ ehhtf
rrok, and Chal. Thompson, Our botKiO~ ~uiI~ItP --
, ,d Ileh p*~oker. I W.ll zepurler aa~l "+"1~ ot~
dr ver, ang (~rw~d q~it* n~.egpeo|vo ,~ut~tt-
+,uoe im~ug t~l g .rgqm~Itoka)r~l+e~.thu hi~+?;,,.u

~tll.g~’, ~¢ o~ottg~d the IIZ0Ult¢[Otl tout o_tl.3+l!o

of tb¯ I.nke, bYinlin axo+rt|oa pal~Ifl~m
t~eotur It. R. depot, uear at bun.+’, or from the
e~|AIllt ,,rll~8 vlll~goa.

We hml ~lo oeeaeiou la’Ui* thl¯ ltrg~ dean
b,mrd, beau+ wlthaut roll*in ot i~artnOl, l~ bit
hud there b,;+n four fuonetl l~ato on thq [dlada

LbC ’*mnuea in the wall ¯wouRI ho~e ]hall ¯’1111

opporlunity to furm .It oplnlop#of ¯a olwafoil.
-earnI, tue~ttug" The weather wal oeol’ dlld
pl.ae.nt, 15a fiablng ud enHInl~ nX~oll~t’, aid
l.ho f.tlnere ,+envauleut ao.l ohllglOli’~ W~M~:¯
v~llago |1 about ~.pe, Iqi!ell’_|0LPgl~L._Jl.~ll, lakl
Ir,m rile illan~,’Th41 ~11111~¯1 Itoeuely 141

uhn mole b*,autllhl tht* hill basin4 a~e aMo4r~l.
[gating rltugltt for f’uur daye a)L tbl

wa ssaut~4, ̄ nd h¯ring ptstetkeu tn a modemln
su0~e|eocy ef the tbolee ~bqwdate I~ ~ cldlf

o.’h; ¯ft~! hw’d, ag alep.t fur fell’ Itl~Ita ’llt
’ uuue but tba virtuQue e~u e)mp,"--11~ ~lhl~
tel.tly hroha cain’s, cod with the eoevlelillll " ’"

tttat Ihere’e no bell.r pile41 f¯r opeudhlI ¯
.bast oealozl amoDg tkq ~h’~a onll Azk of 11111 " ’
woods led lakeo of ~lln~o, W41 ’tick Iron+ Ill
uur 8ul~ri~leudu.t’~ ItlW bolts tilt lll~.’silll

thl Ibnrl;" " "

LIvetmv~+ ._.

Tim I’<¯Ik~ ded~l Imd every dol~r If
’l~zll eolk~ to pay the intet-~sta ml ill

m dM lout¯ D~mom’~tio Rel~ltion.--~-hb.

|


